Just British Entry Test 2019/20
Name:_____________________________

Level:_____________________________

Tel: _______________________________

Suggested class: ____________________

Fill in the gaps with a word and translate the sentences.
1. I go to work ____ train.
a) with

b) by

c) for

d) in

2. She ____ a dog.
a) not have

b) don't have

c) don't has

d) doesn't have

3. Mi chiamo Peter e questa è Susan. Siamo dottori e veniamo dalla Francia.
______________________________________________________________________________
4. Che lavoro fa Mary? E’ un’insegnante e lavora a Bristol.
______________________________________________________________________________
5. Quando giochi a tennis? Il lunedì.
______________________________________________________________________________
6. Where ____ to school?
a) did you go

b) went you

7. My coffee was ____ yours. I almost burned by mouth.
a) hotter than
b) more hot than

c) did you went

d) did go

c) hotter as

d) as hot

8. Non ci sono ristoranti in questa città.
______________________________________________________________________________
9. La festa è noiosa. Non ci stiamo divertendo.
______________________________________________________________________________
10. Mi dispiace, non ti posso aiutare in questo momento.
______________________________________________________________________________
11. Ci sono tante persone che parlano francese a Montreal.
______________________________________________________________________________
12. Andrò in aereo in Perù il mese prossimo.
______________________________________________________________________________

13. She ____ much better since she left the hospital last week.
a) is feeling
b) feels
c) felt
14. He realized that he ____ his car keys in the office.
a) left
b) has left
c) had left

d) has been feeling

d) was leaving

15. You'd better take your coat ____ the weather gets worse.
a) in case
b) otherwise
c) so that

d) in order to

16. I'd like to see the photos ____ you took on holiday.
b) Who
b) whose
c) where

d) ─

17. Non riuscivamo ad addormentarci perchè I nostri vicini facevano tanto rumore.
______________________________________________________________________________
18. Se avessimo incontrato i nostri amici irlandesi, saremmo andati insieme a cena fuori.
______________________________________________________________________________
19. Vorrei non aver mai inviato quel curriculum! E’ il peggior posto di lavoro del mondo!
______________________________________________________________________________
Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first, using the word
given and a maximum of five words.
20. Learning to sew seemed a waste of time to Lisa.
POINT

Lisa couldn’t ______________________________________________________ learning to sew.
21. I reckon Barry was relieved to find his missing cellphone again.
BEEN

Barry must _______________________________________he found his missing cellphone again.
22. Liam has decided not to go to football practice any more.
GIVE

Liam has decided ______________________________________________to football practice.
23. Pamela said that she regretted sending that angry text message to Harry
ONLY

‘If ______________________________sent that angry text message to Harry’ said Pamela.
24. Ashley always eats a big breakfast before going out in the morning.
WITHOUT

Ashley nevers goes out in the morning ____________________________ a big breakfast.

